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Dear  Berry,

As   I.'m  sure  you   can   imagine,   I've   followed
the  matel`ial  in  the  wopld  T`rotskyist  press  on
Sadat's  trip  to  Israel  and  the  negotiations  in
the  Middle  ]East  with  special  interest.     It  seems
to  me  that  lbhere  are  obvious  cliff erences  in  as-
sessment,  and  since  I  think  that  Sadat's  trip
I`epresents  a  major  turning  point  in  the  area,
perhaps  it  would  be  worthwhile  discussing  some
of  the  queslbions  that  have  come  up  with  the  com-
rades  in  the  leadership  fr  of  the  international.

It  seems  to  me  that  the  most  important
question  is  one  of  over.all  tone  and  emphasis  in
regal`d  to  the  trip.

There  :Ls  no  doubt  about  what  the  American
and  Isl.aeli  I.uling  classes  think.    They  have  been
overjoyed  by  Sadat's  tl.ip  and  have  hailed  it  aB
a  breakthrough  fop  theil`  policies  in  the  Middle
East.    But  :Ln  our  olurl  articles  in  the  interna-
tional,  it  was  occasionally  portrayed  a8  lf  the
trip  had  du{il  consequences.

This  c{rme  out  most  clearly  in  an  article  by
M.  Jafar  in  the  December  1  issue  of  Socialist
Challenge.    Jafar  says  that  ''.   .   .  Sadat's  lntel.-
vention  has  probably  placed  more  long  ten  pl.as-
sure  on  the  Zionist  establishment  than  any  other
political  act  since  the  October  war."

Exactly  what  pressul.es  have  Sadat's  visit
generated?    It  is  true  that  Car.ter  is  now  pressing
both  Begin  and  Sadat  to  come  up  with  a  pr±i±±€I±  diplomatic
fol`mula  that  would  leave  the  door  op.n  to  the  othel`
AI.ab  regimes,  but  no  pressure  has  been  put  on  Is-
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rael   for  real   concessions.     rmph€isis  on  the  sup-
posed  pl`essures  against  Isl`ael  generated  by  Sadat's
trip  can  only  obscul`e  the  extent  of  the  I  victol`y
registered  t)y  Zionism  when  Sadat  made  his  tl`ip.

Anothel`  question  is  also  raised  in  the
articles  I  have  Seen--the  I.elati(]nship  of  Amel`ican
imperialism  to  the  Arab  regimes  and  Isl`ael.

We  have  al.ays  analyzed  events  in  the  Middle
East  with  the  undel`standing  that  the  I8raeli  state
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power  in  its  own  I`ight.     But  in  [}ome  of  the  articles
ln  our  press  there  is  a  tendency.,  if  not  to  put
Israel  on  the  Sane  plane  &8  Saud]L  Arat>1a.   at  least
to  imply  that  the  gap  betve®n  then  has  n&rroved,
and  hence  Israel'8  8pecl&l  role  jLn  Dalntaining
lmperialiBt  control  over  the  Mid(lie  East  has  lessened,
with  greater  U.S.  I.eliance  on  Saudi  Arabia--and
even  Sadat.
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Political  stability  in  the  Mlddlo  East,  as
far  as  the  inperiall8ts  are  concerned.  depends
upon  Isl.aeli  domination  of  the  region.    Militarily
and  politically,  that  I.ules  out  the  possibility
of  IBrael  giving  up  basic  control  over  the  West
Bank,  Ga.a,  and  the  Golan  Heights.     And,  as  fal`
as  the  West  Bank  and  Gaze  are  concel`ned,  there
are  also  gI.ovlng  economic  reason.3  that  rule  out
their  relinquishment  by  Israel.

Ultimately,  the  talk  in  the  t)ourgeois  press
at)out  U.S.   "pressure"   on  Isl`ael   to  withdraw  fl.om
the  occupied  territol.ies  is  part  ol`  t,he  attempt
to  portray  Washington  as  neutral  and  even-handed
--a  voll-intentloned  peacemaker  atteuipting  to



iuediat,e   betleen   tl}e   two   sideso       `nc   I`&ct   is   uJiat
t,her.e   is  no  U®S.   pressul`e   agairist   Israel   on   tliei3e
really  i;ubstantive  points--Washingtoli  has  no  desire
to  weaken  Isl`ael  milital.ily  or  pcilit,ically.

This  brings  us  to  the  role  of  the  AI`ab  I`egimes.
Looked  at  fl`om  the  point  of  view  of  Washington,   any
increase  in  the  independence  of  the  Ai`ab  I.uling
classes  neces8itate8  Strengthening  Israel,  not
forcing  concessions  on  it.    I8I`ael  not  only'helps
to  keep  the  Jordanian  and  Saudi  I`egimes  ln  power--
it  also  helps  to  ®n8ure  that  they  remain  8ubmi86ive
to  American  imp®I'iali8m.    Any  lmperiallBt  adven-
ture  in  the  I`egion,  like  the  Sues  campalgll  of  1956
ol.  the  threaLt  of  intervention  in  Jordan  in  1970,
would  natureLlly  involve  IBra®l.

Furthermore.   the  Amel`ican  impel`iali8t8  ]mov
that  however  u8®ful  Sadat  or  the  Saudi  royal  family
may  be  today,  they  may  be  gone  tonol.row.     Israel
I.emalng  their  only  reliable  base  in  the  long  I`un.
ghe  Saudi  regime  can  be  as  B®rvil®  as  it  likes  and
bog  for  U.S.  pl.®B8ure  all  it  wants.  but  it  can't
ovol`come  theLt  reality.

If  lt  18  Wrong  to  think  that  tbe  Saudl  regime
could  pre88ure  Vagbington  to  lean  on  I8rael,  it
ig  doubly  Wrong  to  talk  about  Eg3rptian  pl`eBBure,
or  the  8uppo8edly  growing  Btr®ngth  of  the  Egyp-
tian  boul`geol81®.    It  i8  true  that  since  the  death__,----I-~-=of  HagB®r,   t-h®  Eg]rptlan bag  f ollowed
a  mol`o  op®n]Ly  right-wing  courB®,   abandoning  pl`e-
vioue  eociallBt  pr.t®nB®B.    But  this  i8  certainly
not  an  indication  of  Strength.

Ha88®I-°B  policy  had  led  to  a  dead  end.     Sadat
promi8od  a  oolutlon  by  creating  an  "opening"  to
the  imperia]LIBt8.    So  far,  he  has  been  able  to
remove  Bom®  of  the  legal  ro8trictlon8  on  capltal-
1st  lnv®BtDt)nt  and  Bpeoulatlon.  and  as  a  result
new  opportunltlo8  have  opon®d  up  fol`  the  Egyptian
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capit&listso     T`he  rich  feel  more  8ecurei  arid  ai.e
able  to  flaunt  their  moneyo     In  that  se-8e,   t,hey
al.e  politically  stl.onger  and  more  conl`ident.     But
there  has  not  been  any  decisive  test  ol`  strength.
Wlion  Sadat  tried  to  impose  Oust;erlty  mo&sures  ia
Janual.y,  he  had  to  back  do`m.

Mol.Cover,  on  other  fronts  the  situation  of
the  Egyptian  capitalists has  been  weakened.
Milltal.ily,  they  al.e  certainly  w®ak®r  than  they
were  in  1973,  especially  in  comparison  to  Israel.
Economically,  the  Egyptian  for®1gn  debt  hag  reached
Staggering  proportloag,  and  thel.e  is  no  prospect
of  any  substantial  improv®n®nt.

The  American  imperialletB  are  not  about  to
bank  on  the  long-I`un  8tabillty  of  Sedat'8  regime.
Or  of  the  Saudi  rogine  either,  for  that  natter.

\i/hat  I  find  disturbing  about  some  of  the
articles  ln  the  pl`ess  of  the  intemational  1s  not
that  ve  happen  t;o  differ  on  our  as8e8snont  of  how
much  Washington  Would  like  the  IBraeliB  to  give
up  in  e]cchang®  foI`  a  deal,  or  on  tbe  difeE±±
exact  outlinoB  of  what  v®  ®xp®ct  Such  a  deal  to
be  llk..    Such dlfferenc®8  are  natural.    But  lt
ee®m8  to  me  that  the  dlff.ring  analyBe®  I  on  thlB
point  could  have  broader  lmpllcationB  f or  What
our viev i8  of  the  I8raoli  state  and  its  role  1n
the  Mideast.  compared  to  that  of  the  Arab  reglm®8.

I  Should  also  gay  ln  thl8  regard  that  I  thought
that  the  Inpl`®cor  artiolo  by  WarBhavB]ry  va8  an
inprov®ment  over`*;®arller  articl®B  ln  Rouge  on  the
points  I  have  nentionod.

Conl`adely ,
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